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RE: Suggestions
fJl.

'!his

rrerrorandum

Report of Black Task Force

presents sorre suggestions \Yi.th respect to the

projected re!X)rt of the Black Task Force.
As I indicated to you I "iVOuld C!o 1 I

have reviewed materials "ioJhi.ch

reflect the affi:rrrative action program new being ilrplernented ..�t the
University of Pittsburgh.

Attached is the 1972 Annual Repart (draft)

of that affinnati ve action program.
out below

are

l•bst of the basic concepts set

supported by the Univers ity of Pittsburgh program.

l�y assessment of the University of Pittsburgh program is that,

Y.Thile it is very good, the program is overly preoccupied with recordkeeping (chiefly 1 minority employnent data) , and is insufficiently
focused on the creation of a system of technical assistance to the schools
and depa.rtrrents whose prirrary responsibility it is to carry out the
affinnative action program.
'lhe principal aim of this
be the basic elerrents of

an

rrenorandum

is set out what I believe to

adequate Affi::t::It\:':ltive Action System (A.'l\5)

for this Campus (hereafter 1 the "University"}

•

In addition 1 hc:Mever1 I also offer sc:::1100 suggestions regarding
the tactics and strategy of the Task Force itself.

Please appreciate

that this latter category of ccmnent is presented Y.Tithout kna.'lledge

on IT¥ part of the details of your chart.er 1 of cc..nstraints operating upon
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you, of policy considerations \·lhich may be inconsiste..l"lt with ny
suggestions, of political realities, and the like.

Please accept It¥

suggestions, therefore, \'lith that heavy qualification in mind.
Some �-erall Contte1ts on

Strategy.

One of the main catlfOnents of the Task Force report should be a
recamendation that the administration establish
P.ction System.

an

adequate Affirmative

'lhe Task Force also should recx:mmend that it -- or a

successor cx:mmission or group- remain in existence at least long enough

to nonitor establishnent of the AAS .

In addition, th e repqi:t should

recx:>Itin':ld
l that the Human Relations Cotmcil, 'to'Thich would be replaced by·
a centralized Affirma.tive Action Office when the AAS is established,
remain

in existence during the transition period to consult and to

nonitor developzrent of the AAS.

A

wcman 's

a:mnission is in being.

You will note th at Il1Y discussion

of th e AAS refers both to warren and to minorities.
serves the needs of both.

An adequate A.Z\5

It may be desirable, however, at least during

the period when the AAS is being established, that a separate comnission

be in being to represent the Black or minority viewpoint.
'Ihe matter of "strategy" v1hich I think to be of overriding

i.nportance is the foll�1ing. In addition to all the other things the
Task Force report may do, it should make clear short tenn action requests.
'!hat is, rather than creating a situation in \vhich the administra

tion \·Till thank the Task Force politely fo r the report, and then proceed
to

comnit the entire ITE.tter to "study", short

term action requests --
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readily tmderstandable to the press and the public

--

should be :rraae.

'Ihe "short term action re::_ruest" I have in mind, bearing on the Mfirnative
Action System to \mich this :rrercorandum is addressed, is as follavs.
The Task Force would rrake clear that it "Yrcmts from the University
a response

as

rapidly as possible on whether or not the University will

comnit itself in principle to adoption of each of the basic elerrents
of an adequate MS . Specifically, the Task Force might propose that it
Ireet in several weeks with the administration, at which tirre the
...

administration \'lould indicate \-7hen its response \'lill be forthccrning.
'Ihe Task Force should make clear \-lhat it
"Response" \•rould

mean,

rreans

by the \'lOrd "response"�·

for each basic AAS elerrent (as set out

hereinafter) , individually, an explicit ad!ninistration response along the
folla.dng lines.
(a) Does the administration corrmit itself in principle to adoption
of the el errent?
(b) If not:
(i) lmat is the obstacle?

Is the obstacle that the elerrent is

-- politically unfeasible?
-- budgetarily or a�nistratively unfeasible?
- overridde."l by incoropatible policy considerations? {If
so, \mat are these?)
(ii) What steps \'lill the administration take to overcorre the
obstacle(s)?
{c) As to an elerrent which the administration is prepared neither
to accept nor to reject in principle at this titre, \vhen \..rill
it be in

a

position to accept or to reject the clement in p rinc ip le?
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I. Affirmative Action System: Qmeral Concepts.
A. 'Ihe 1-!eail.ing of Affirmative Action.
'!here are tlL
ree fundarrentally different types of civil rights actions
which can be undertaken by an institution such

as

this Univers ity.

These

are:

(a) Complaint-oriented;
{b) Conciliation-oriented;
(c) Affirmative Action.
Conplaint-oriented and conciliation-oriented civil r.:i.ghts actions
are reactive. They

are

responses to problem symptoms, which nay or nay

not treat the 1.mderlying causes.

'lhese two rrodes of civil rights action

dominated in this oount:ty until the mid-1960 's.
Affinnative action, on the other hand, is initiatory. Here, the
University takes the initiative in systerratically discharging its
obligations to minorities and to worren.
should be concent:J:ated

This is where civil rights efforts

now.

B. '!he Rationale for Affirroative Action.

Of course, the la'N' requires affi:orative action by this University.
Howevo-r, it is inadequate for the University to define its responsibility
according to what "the 1&"" reqUires.

t-nw? Especially in a university

setting, courts canno t rreaningfully decree affiJ:Inative action.

For

obvious reasons, issues of policy and iirplerrentation are much too corrplex
for that successfully to be done.
r.e..'l'lt" is irrelevant?

Does this

No, it sirrply

rrear1s

rrean

that the "legal require

that the nox:nal source of

a
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"legal standard" -- definition provided by judicial revis., - is

an insufficient guide in this area of the law.
Rather,

University policy should be predicated on the University's

basic corrmit:Irent to social justice.
·

conmi.brent to social justice
so to

nanage

•

rceans

In this context,

an

adequate

a maximum effort by the University

its affairs as to maximize its contribution to reversing

the societal cycle of exclusion affecting minorities and \'1Clmen.
. 'lhe legacy of slavery

--

and · of corrparable economic subservience
·'·

for

�;.;aren

a'1d for other minorities -- has been a self-perpetuating

cycle in which minorities are relegated to inferior opportunities in
ewployment, in housing, and in education.
action by

an

'lhe ulti.nate aim of affinnatiw

institution such as this University is to help break that

cycle, by taking affi:rrrative steps so to structure the employment and
education benefits made available by this Univers ity as to help break
the cycle of exclusion.
"Color blind" indifference to the disadvantaged position, the
special needs, and the comnunication/infonnation barriers, which have
been engendered by the cycle of exclusionmakes the University an

active participant in perpetuation of that cycle.
In any enterprise such as this University, there

are

cotmtless

catpeting demands upon the limited primal:y resources of man}:X)Wer and
finance.

An adequate affinnative action effort requires, first and

forenost, according an adequate priority -- in the allocation of
rcenpower and finance - to the effort to break the cycle of exclusion.

Noverrber
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answer

not have the noney"; "But we

for this University
do

not have

the

19, 1973

say, "But ,.,e

to

manp:::Mer",

to do

nore.

The overriding issue of civil rights today is, precisely, the
issue of

allocating

priorities in the expenditure of

limited

resources.

II. 'lhe Basic Elements of an Affinnative Action System.
1.

�t:ral Affimative Action Office (AAO).
(a) AAO structure.
'lhere must

AAO conprised of a

be an

full-tine

full-time head, who reports directly

to

sta�f with

the Vice Olancellor

(or carparable appropriate official) and who deals
where appropriate,

with

depart:ment heads.

directly,

'Ibis office would

replace the Human Relations Council.
(b) F\mctions
(i) Fmlctions Pertaining

to

Affinrative Action (AA) Activities

of the Depart:Irents (or other Pri.maJ:y Administrative Units
of the Campus)

•

�e pri.ma.cy responsibility for implem:mtation of affi.nn
ative action lies in the pr:i.mal:y
(hereinafter "depart:ments").
described in
In

relation

AAO

tmits

'lhese

M.

of the University
activities are

§ 2, belCM.

to

the AA activities of the departrrents, the

has the folloong

three

basic ftmctions.
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(aa) Precipitates. Under the authority (and, where
appropriate, the signature) of the Chancellor, the
Af.>..D issues basic p:>licy and implerrentation

directives to the departments.
(bb) Assists. '!he MO assists the AA efforts of the
departrrents by developing guidelines and \'rritten
infonration which guide theM effort.

In addition,

the AAO gives ad hoc assistance to the departnents.
·'·

It provides the departnents with full particulars
on AA options open to them.

(cc) l-"..onitors.

'!he AAO systena.tically evaluates AA

perfo:r:m:mce by the departrrents and gives appropriate
feedback to the departments.
(ii) Independent Program Ftmctions of the AAO
In addition to the foregoing functions di:rected to departmental AA activities, there

a:re

a nl.Jiri::)er of program

functions appropriate for direct administration by the AAO.
'lllese include the follav-ing

•

. (aa) Affil:native Action File and Clearinghouse System.
'!he AAO develops a centralized file of minority

and

female candidates for staff and faculty enployment.
Procedures

are

established whereby: the AAO receives

notification of all openings by the departnents;
selects and fon'lat:ds appropriate narres from the
affirmative action file; receives explanatory resp:>nses

Nemo
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f� the departments as to affirmative action file
candidates not utilized.

(bb) Comnunication and Education in AA. Concepts.

On behalf

of the Chancellor,the AAO, both in written and in
oral fonn, camrunicates on a continuing basis principles and policies which underlie the AA effort.
Appropriate sensitivity programs, and educative
efforts directed at

wom=n

and minorities themselves,
·'·

also are included.

(cc) Job Evaluation Program. Under contract '\'lith an
appropriate

managenent

consulting, _?r similar finn,

a corcprehensive study of non-faculty jobs at the
University is made \'lith t\vo purposes.

First, jobs

and job structures are examined in order to ascertain
whether, through jab scheduling (including

part-ti.Ire) ,

job restructuring, and the creation of training
opportunities and enployment ladders, employment
opportunities and advancenent can be made nore accessible
t.o minorities and to waren.

'Ihe second purpose is to

evaluate all positions to assure equal pay and proper
nondiscriminato:cy job classifications and descriptions.

( dd) Evaluate and Inprove University Support Services.
University support services of special interest tb

minorities and

warren

include student and faculty

counseling and adequately subsidized day-care.

{ee) Grievance and Cirbudsrran
an

Systems. Establishrrent of

a&:."quate grievance system includes establishment of
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AAO.:-staffed ftmction, with adequate directives

and procedures for confidentiality, adequate fact
finding, and conciliation.
to

an

'Ibis applies equally

.AAO-staffed onbudsman ftmction.

(ff) Establishzrent of Budget

and Manpc1t1er

Allocation

Deparments.

Benchmarks forM Efforts by the

.

-

(gg) Drawing t!pon Outside Resources. 'Ihe AAO identifies
the need for outside assistance
contracts for appropriate

and,

services

where appropriate,

-

·e.g. expert

training of campus police in minority ccmnunity relations.
2.

Depart:nental

AA Function."

Functioning with initiating directives, continuing

assistance, and

nonitoring by the AAO, primary resiX>nsibility for AA lies in the
individual deparbrents.
In each of the areas set out belcw, the depa.rtnent engages in the
steps of (a)

fact-finding,

and execution,
prepared

and

(b)

analysis, and (c)

of an AA program.

'fue

deparbrental AA. plan is

periodically updated.

In designing affirrrat ive action in areas

such

as the following, the

focus of the depa.rtnents is on the special needs
minorities

plan fonnulation

and \'loren.

'Ibis

and interests

of

includes awareness of the fact that a

prilre function of the University is to train persons who thereafter
will provide professional or other services in their respective
ccmmmities.

'Th.e special needs of minorities

and

worcen as local
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and national "cx:mmmities of interest" underline the

inportance of

assuring adequate access to training opportunities by minorities
\'.'OO'leil.

'lhe areas of Jl.A con cern

·-Adequate recruitrrent

include the follCMing.

and openings-notification neasures;

-- Adequate rerlection in the

curriculum

arid libraey collections of

sup.jects of ilrportance to minority and
-- Adequate courses

and

women

ccmnunities;

and support programs which pennit admissions

and hiring of minorities,

warren

and others of high unrealized
·'·

potential;
- Encouragenent of training through released tine

and other

rreasures;

-Adequate recognition, in decisions on hiring, placement, or
pronotion, of the candidate's service to minority and wonen
COimlUl'lities;
- Representation of minorities

and waren on policy-making and other

ccmni ttees;
- Self-educative efforts \'lith respect

to

interests

and :r;erspectives

of minorities and wanen;
-- other neans by which the departinent
the special

needs

can

becone rrore responsive to

and interes ts of minorities

and wcm:m in this

geographical area, in the State, and in the nation at large.
Direction and assistance by the

AAO

would be

of these areas and much less so in others.
recruitrre nt

very inportant in

Guidelines for adequate

and· .openings-notification systems \'v"'uld, of course, be

extremely important subject for AN) direction and assistance.

wi�� each departrr��t.

an

'Ihe sarre

is true, also, with respect to the overall level and quality of P.A

effort

sorre
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III. Niscellaneous
'lllere is one additional issue I would like to raise. - I t may
or may not be an appropriate one for the Task Force report.
'Ihe quality of housing, public services (including parks) , and
general envi:ronnent, in the Ft. Sanders area
concern.

are

matters of great

IJhis inpinges up:m students, both in regard to living conditions

in general, and to conditions in student housing.
I eo not know '\mether this

can

qualify as a matter of special concern

to minorities.
I refer to this problem here only because I think that the Univers ity
has an .imrensely :inp:>rtant :role to play in inp:roving the quality of
life and the quality of housing in the Ft. Sanders area.
variety of reasons, this is a very opPJrtune

Further, for a

time for bringing this

resp:::>nsibility to the attention of the University.
Perllaps the nest tangible specific issue is the issue of code
enforcement.

'!he University, by peDili.tting students to live in unsafe,

unsanitary dwellings, which violate the building rode, is a partner in
illegal action.

Code enfor cenen t is of critical :i.nportance in turning

the Ft. Sanders ccmnuni ty around.
As I say, this area of concern may be wholly extraneous to the
Black Task Force.

Otherwise, hc:wever, I -vrould like to see this area of

University responsibility forcefully reflected in the report.

